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	Fee templates—portrait
	Fee

	Agent logo: 
	Website: centrick.co.uk
	Redress website: www.tpos .co.uk
	Redress logo: 
	Tenant1: BEFORE YOU MOVE INReservation Fee*: £400 (inc. VAT)Referencing (identity, financial credit checks, obtaining references from current or previous employers / landlords and any other relevant information to assess affordability) as well as contract negotiation (amending and agreeing terms) and arranging the tenancy and agreement. Inventory Fees (2 beds and under): £150 (inc.VAT)Inventory Fees (3 beds and over): £180 (inc. VAT)DURING YOUR TENANCYRenewal Fees (Tenant’s Share): £110 fixed / £150 periodic (inc. VAT) per tenancyContract negotiation, amending and updating terms and arranging for the signing of a further tenancy agreement.Variation of Contract Fees: £100 (inc. VAT) per request.To cover the costs associated with taking landlord’s instructions as well as the preparation and execution of new legal documents.Tenant Transfer Fee: £300 (inc. VAT). To cover the costs associated with taking landlord’s instructions, new tenant referencing and Right-to-Rent checks, deposit registration as well as the preparation and execution of new legal documents.Tenant Transfer Fee (per additional Tenant): £100 (inc.VAT)
	Tenant2: ENDING YOUR TENANCYEarly Termination: equivalent to 1 months rent (inc. VAT) per tenancy plus all rent due under the tenancy until the start date of the replacement tenancy. Future Landlord Reference Fee: £30 (inc. VAT) per request.Collating information and preparing a reference for a future landlord or letting agent.Pre-check out inspection (optional): £66.00OTHER FEES AND CHARGESRent Arrears / Returned Payments: as per your tenancy agreementDuplicate Document(s): £50 (inc. VAT) per documentCancelled appointment:  £100.00 (inc. VAT)Borrowing management keys:  £100.00 holding depositPlease note that the above prices may be subject to change and future amendments and are non refundable. Further charges may apply for adhoc works that do not fall under our general charges and fees will be discussed and agreed before commencement of works. All rentals are exclusive of bills unless otherwise stated. *Compulsory fee
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